For Immediate Release
Get Your Lighting Solutions from Brite Future Electric/LiteTouch Team in
Vero Beach

B

rite Future Electric, a Vero Beach electrical contractor, is now an Authorized Dealer for
LiteTouch, an industry leader in residential and commercial lighting control systems. This will
allow the company to better serve the home automation needs of the Treasure Coast.

VERO BEACH, FL, March 28, 2011 Brite Future Electric, a Vero Beach electrical contractor, now
distributes and installs the LiteTouch residential and commercial lighting control products on the Treasure
Coast. LiteTouch is a nationwide industry leader in residential and commercial lighting controls. The
LiteTouch product line complements the Vantage line of home control products currently distributed and
installed by Brite Future Electric.
Tony Gervasio, Sr., president of Brite Future Electric, has been a Vantage dealer for over 19 years and is
constantly looking at the available technology to ensure that it can provide his customers with state-ofthe-art systems. The addition of LiteTouch to its services and products is just the latest step in this
process. The combination will allow the company to provide whole house lighting and control systems
ranging from a simple dimmer switch to a fully equipped home theater system. As part of adding
LiteTouch to his business Tony received extensive training in all aspects of their product lines and
technology.
In the Vero Beach and Treasure Coast area there are many large homes and more under construction or
being re-modeled. Purchasers of such homes, expect whole house control systems embracing
sophisticated lighting, fan and shade control systems and integrated internet/TV and audio/video systems.
They also want a local system distributor to install and set up the system to meet their requirements,
perform updates as technology evolves, and fix any problems that may occur over the life of the system.
This essential local source is provided by Brite Future Electric with the addition of the LiteTouch line to
its existing Vantage systems. It will perform a complimentary evaluation of an existing system or a
desired new or expanded system and provide advice on how to meet the customer’s demands. And, of
course, Brite Future Electric is available 24/7 to support any systems it installs.
Listen to what a Melbourne, Florida homeowner had to say about Tony, “If I were scoring them there is
no question that of all the subs I worked with Tony was the most professional, timely and easiest to work
with. When Tony said he would arrive at 2:30, he showed up at 2:30.”
Tony Gervasio has been in the electrical contracting business in Indian River County for 35 years with a
brief hiatus with an electrical contractor in Miami. When Tony returned to Vero Beach in 2007 he
founded Brite Future Electric to provide electrical contracting services to residential, commercial and
light industrial clients in Indian River and adjoining counties. Home lighting control and automation
systems are one of its specialties.
Tony Gervasio, Sr. can be reached at 772-562-6633 and you can learn more about Tony and his company
at www.BriteFutureElectric.com.
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